The loss of lives, injuries and the damage on economies that occur as a result of disasters is increasing due to the changing nature. People need to adopt themselves to be able to resist against disasters. Nevertheless, minimizing the costs of disasters can achieved not individually but rather by a well-organized social system. This requires a decentralized disaster management system that would allow participation of not only central authorities but also widespread volunteers. Also, pre-emptive cautions to raise public awareness and capabilities about how to struggle against disasters are very important component of being well organized. Turkish Republic of Northern Cyprus (TRNC) Civil Defence Organization has constituted the "Disaster Resilient Society with Youth Project" to reduce number of loss of life, injuries and economic loss as global targets envisaged in Sendai Framework for Action. This project is being implemented in line with the objects of Sendai Framework for Disaster Risk Reduction which is inspired from the principle of "Disaster risk reduction requires an all-of-society engagement and partnership. While the project is managed by Civil Defence Organization, it is implemented by the participation of volunteers. The project is the last phase of a series of projects which have been realized for 35 years in line with the same goal of reducing loss of lives, injuries and economic loss while various concepts targeted to address different levels of the society. The objective of the Project is to firstly choose some individuals and then train them to have disaster consciousness and awareness about disaster management cycle in society. These people would potentially provide support to responding official teams in case of an unexpected disaster. For this reason, the project also involves practical training and practices as complementary to the theoretical education phase. In the first place, a four year road map is determined to improve the project by identifying disruptions and weaknesses compared to similar projects around the world. The establishment of target groups of the Project within youth is important not only to improve the effectiveness of responding phase, but also to maintain a sustainable system for the progression of the Project. In order to encourage and increase the participation of volunteers to the Project, it is planned to issue certificates, badges and prize for those who would be successful during the training phase. In order to achieve the goals of the Project, the project managers seek collaboration of universities, local authorities, central authorities and nongovernmental organizations which are seen as stakeholders.
INTRODUCTION
An effective struggle against disasters requires pre-emptive cautions that are taken without waiting the disasters to happen and invokes widespread participation of public to decentralize the struggle. Disasters are the reality of the world which we need to learn how to live together with. By accepting the fact that we cannot eliminate all consequences of disasters, it is possible to minimize loss of life, injuries and negative effects on economies. At that point the phenomenon of resilience is a good point to start. Resilience, according to Hyogo Framework for Action, is "the capacity of a system, community or society potentially exposed to hazards to adapt, by resisting or changing in order to reach and maintain an acceptable level of functioning and structure. This is determined by the degree to which the social system is capable of organizing itself to increase this capacity for learning from past disasters for better future protection and to improve risk reduction measures.
(UN/ISDR, 2004)"
In the given definition, there are some keywords such as "system, community or society" which deserve a closer attention in order to create a "disaster resilient society". For this aim, people from all levels of the society such as children, youth, students, retired people etc. together with public and private organizations, institutions and NGO's should be encouraged to engage in disaster management cycle. There are lots of works to be done without waiting a disaster to hit a country, but as a caution before the disaster takes place. In Sendai Framework for Action, four priorities are listed in order to reduce disaster risks and strengthen resilience;
1. Understanding disaster risk, 2. Strengthening disaster risk governance to manage disaster risk, 3. Investing in disaster risk reduction for resilience, 4. Enhancing disaster preparedness for effective response and to "Build Back Better" in recovery, rehabilitation and reconstruction. (UNISDR 2015) This article aims to examines the need of the society in becoming more "resilient" to the disasters and emergencies in TRNC. It investigates the Disaster Resilient Society With Youth Project, of the Civil Defence Organization, in which there are modern disaster management cycle phases such as mitigation, preparedness, response and recovery Thus, the following chapter investigates the past disasters to find out how the need for this type of projects of emerged. The modern disaster management systems aim not only to respond to disasters but also to take pre-emptive actions by which actions to train society with the ability of resisting to disasters before they take place. Then, the third chapter particularly illustrates some of the disasters experienced in TRNC to highlight what was lacking in the struggle against these disasters. The fourth chapter emphasizes the components of the project by exploring the aims and the role of Civil Defence Organization in the process of creating disaster resilient society, which is another important subject of this paper. While focusing on this subject, activities held by Civil Defence Organization together with important stakeholders such as International Universities Search and Rescue Council, in line with creating a disaster resilient society will also be mentioned briefly.
BACKGROUND
The results of disasters might be devastating in some cases. The Tohoku, Japan earthquake on March 11, 2011, caused 180.000 death or missing person while the total estimated loss by this earthquake would be more than 200 billion US dollars (H. Kawase, 2014 In this sense, the first precaution for a national disaster management authority would be to identify the risks of disaster in that country. Major disasters given above, enforce states to modify their own disaster management system by considering the risks of disasters and focusing on disaster risk reduction phase to create resilience. While taking all these cautions, states also consider the fact that in order to determine sustainable development; they should avoid destructive effects of disasters.
During the process of creating a disaster resilient society, it is important for public and private institutions to have the capacity to work in coordination. In addition, role of the society should not be ignored during this process. A disaster management system excluding any level of the society will not function properly. In fact, if a disaster management system aims to protect human life and property against the effects of a disaster, the most important and meaningful act will be to educate and train all levels of that society about how to behave or not to behave when a disaster is encountered. These components of modern disaster management system aiming resilience are the basic principles of Japan International Cooperation Agency (JICA). JICA emphasizes the need for a disaster resilient society, by which government prioritized disaster risk reduction in the country's policy, disaster risk reduction is incorporated into development plans and programs in all sectors and fields, and government provides prior investment in disaster risk reduction (JICA 2017).
In the TRNC, there is a disaster management authority under the Prime Ministry called "Disaster and Emergency Management Committee" which includes private sector institutions as well as public authority. Under this system, Civil Defence Organization has an important role, as a coordinator member, to ensure the cooperation between members of the committee.
TRNC Civil Defence Organization organizes educations, trainings and exercises under the title of "Public Organization" that target participants between the ages of 48-60, to students from pre-schools, primary schools, secondary schools, high schools and universities. The focal point of these activities is the importance of disaster management cycle and creation of a disaster resilient society that can avoid the negative effects of disasters and emergencies. In coordination with Ministry of Education and Culture, Civil Defence Organization organizes activities with the purpose of creating disaster awareness of primary and secondary school students. These activities include providing trainings for first aid and fire extinguishing, performing drills on how to act during disasters, and supporting social responsibility projects by organizing competitions in poetry, art, written composition, poster, short film and photograph. worldwide recognition and performed at a more professional level in future years,  contribute to world peace through the games performed with the participation of youth from various countries.
The last phase of activities of the TRNC Civil Defence Organizations, organized with the aim of creating a disaster resilient society, will be the "Disaster Resilient Society with Youth" project.
DISASTER RISKS IN TRNC
As an island in the Mediterranean Sea, Cyprus has a hot climate which has become further hot under the influence of global warming. Especially during summer time, forest fires are frequently observed. In the fire in Beşparmak in 1995, which has been the most devastating fire in the country, a total amount of 8069 hectares of land including 5803 hectares of forest area and 2266 hectares of agricultural land were burnt. This amount was 9.52% of the total forest area of TRNC at that period. Also, there were flood events that caused severe damages on homes or land of many people. In January, 2010 Güzelyurt district witnessed a destructive flood in which, luckily, no loss of life were experienced while there was a huge economic loss. During the flood, 170 workplaces and 230 houses were damaged and government paid an amount of one million TL as compensation. At the core of the flood problems was the lack of a strong infrastructure to control rain water. This lack of infrastructure, to control and keep rain water, lead to drought due to the insufficient water resources as a major disaster risk in TRNC. According to the General Agricultural Insurance Fund of TRNC, the amount of land affected by drought in our country in 2016 was 756,000 acres, while the amount paid to producers by the Agricultural Insurance Fund amounted to 66 million TL. These figures clearly demonstrate the extent to which the drought has damaged the country's economy.
Moreover, Cyprus is located in the Alpine-Himalayan seismic zone which includes countries such as Spain, Tunisia, Algeria, Morocco, France Italy, Greece, Turkey, Iran, Azerbaijan, Afghanistan, Pakistan and India, in which about 15% of the world earthquakes occur (Macao Meteorological and Geophysical Bureau 2014) . This leads to the fact that TRNC is always under the risk of a destructive earthquake and its consequences. Disaster management system firstly formed in 1983 with the establishment of the TRNC, to struggle with earthquakes, fires and epidemic diseases as disasters and emergencies. At that time, when the disaster management system was formed, all types of disaster and emergency risks had not been considered comprehensively. In addition, the system was based on only reactively responding to a disaster after it takes place. In 2013, a new system established for disaster management in TRNC, called "Crisis Management Committee", by which the scope of the disaster was widened. But still, the system was focusing on crisis management, meaning that taking necessary measures only after a disaster occurs, not before the disaster coming. No pre-emptive actions were considered. As an important component of the system, Civil Defence Organization is actively involved not only in response, but also mitigation and preparedness phases of the cycle. In other words, it also considers pre-emptive actions.
As experienced in 1995 fire and 2010 flood, previous disaster management systems was lacking of pre-emptive actions, focusing on promotion of responding capabilities. This invokes to formulate and implement projects in which an important level of the society will be educated and trained against disaster risks, ensuring that they will have consciousness about disasters, resilience and modern disaster management cycle. The past experiences of disasters both in TRNC as well as other places of the world highlights the importance of pre-emptive cautions by which preparedness and capabilities of the society are ready before the disaster taking place. Preemptive actions are prerequisite for the success of struggle against disasters.
COMPONENTS OF THE PROJECT
The subject of this article, "Disaster Resilient Society with Youth" project aims to contribute both the mitigation and preparedness phases in order to build a resilient society. The project is based on education and training of youth in in university together with others those who are between the ages of 18 and 40, with the principle of voluntarism, about disaster management, disaster risk reduction concept, TRNC disaster management system, disaster psychology, first aid and search and rescue activities. This project as pre-emptive cautions would fulfill a big deficit in the disaster management system that caused big economic damages in previous 1995 fire and 2010 flood. The contribution of the project, by increasing the mitigation and preparedness of Turkish Cypriot Youth, will be so much in terms of applying the experienced learned from the lessons of 1995 Fire and floods.
Aims and Stakeholders of the Project
"Disaster Resilient Society with Youth" project is prepared by the TRNC Civil Defence Organization with the following aims;
1. To create disaster consciousness among students in secondary, high schools and universities, 2. To inform them about activities before, during and after a disaster, 3. To share developments on disaster risks reduction around the world in light of global changes and improvements, 4. To share information about International Search and Rescue Advisory Group (INSARAG), 5. To integrate youth through social environments to be formed, 6. To ensure correct behavior during disaster and emergency among youth, 7. To improve the information by making individual and team applications together with the information gained and 8. To create "Disaster Resilient Society" composed of "Disaster Resilient Individuals".
As it can be observed in aims of the project defined above, the project seeks to take cautions pre-emptively without waiting the disaster to come and destroy. It is based on education and training of youth on the basis of components of disaster management and its phases. The main target of the project is defined as community and youth in order to affect future positively in terms of resilience. Research studies demonstrate that without involving social participation it is impossible to extend help to most vulnerable communities by determining the most disadvantaged groups (İstanbul Valiliği, İstanbul AFAD, İSMEP 2014) .
On the other hand, to make the project more effective and to reach all levels of the society, several stakeholders have been chosen such as Ministry of National Education and Culture, District Governorships, Department of Sport, and Nongovernmental Organizations. Central coordination of the project will be carried out by the unit appointed by the Ministry of Education and Culture and Civil Defence Organization. Moreover, coordination on district level will be carried out by District Directorates of Civil Defence Organization together with school administrations, youth centres, sports clubs and non-governmental organizations.
Code of Conduct
The project will be announced to schools The theoretical part of the training is planned to be implemented as branch activity during afternoon times and at the education centers that will be determined in every district. After fulfillment of the theoretical part of the trainings, students and other participants will practice the project by attending to a training camp envisaged in project. During training camps, participants will find the opportunity to practice subjects taught during theoretical courses. Due to the necessity of physical capability during activities in planned training camp, a health report will be requested from all participants before they attend to the camp.
At the end of the training camp, "Certificate of Disaster Resilient Individual" as well as a badge will be issued to those who complete all training program successfully. In addition, symbolic cash prizes are planned to be distributed in order to promote motivation of the youth and encourage them to participate to the project.
Expected Outcome
As a beginning, for the first three years, it is intended to train one thousand young people with disaster awareness to promote the sole aim to have a more resilient society. Considering the targeted age group, the project not only aims disaster risk reduction today, but also has a vision for future to have a sustainable structure in disaster management cycle in TRNC. The project will fulfill a big gap in the disaster management system by engaging pre-emptive cautions that aims to increase the public awareness and capabilities to resist against disasters. The past experiences of 1995 big fire and flood disasters in , 2010, 2015 and 2016 tells that being prepared to disasters is important as how to react them. Another important aspect of the project is that it seeks to decentralize the struggle against the disaster. In other words, the struggle will shift form the central authorities to widespread public based on voluntary participation.
CONCLUSION
Formation of a disaster resilient society is a process in which youth cannot be ignored. The young generation in country, is a big potential for future in terms of prospective disaster managers or first responders. That's why "Disaster Resilient Society with Youth" project has the motto of "We Are the Future". In any way, it should not be forgotten that every individual in a society may become a victim after a possible disaster. If at least one person in every house or street has enough consciousness about disasters and emergencies, it would be positive element for response during an emergency. Moreover, experiences such as 1995 Beşparmak fire and 2010 Güzelyurt flood showed us that focusing only response phase of disaster management cycle, only gives us opportunity to be prepared to intervene a disaster. But considering modern and integrated disaster management system, as Disaster and Emergency Management Committee is based on, minimizes negative effects of disasters and reduces risks in a country. As a key institution on disaster management and response in TRNC, Civil Defence Organization is aware of its mission on creation and promotion of a disaster resilient society besides responding a disaster. In line with its mission, Civil Defence Organization seeks to implement this project with the aims of extending the cautions from being only reactive to pre-emptive as well as extending the struggle from being only state centric to widespread within the society.
